inme winter schedule
2018 - 19
Inme provides children with unique experiences that cannot be replicated in one’s regular
life. Our programs mix adventure and learning to open a child’s mind to do things they
could not imagine.
Our winter schedule provides new and exciting activities and programs that are designed
to provide a different experience from our summer programs.
CODE

WY 1
WY 2

DEPARTURE & ARRIVAL

AGE GROUP

16 Oct - 21 Oct
24 Dec - 29 Dec

11-13 yrs
10-12 yrs

Tour Package fee: Rs. 31500

Program at Yercaud offering a multiactivity experience. Outdoor activities
include (1)Rock Climbing (2)Ropes
Course (3)Backpacking (4)Wilderness
Craft

Departure: 6:00 am (report by 5:15 am) By Luxury AC buses from opposite
Army Public School, Kamaraj Road, Bengaluru. Arrival: 9:30 pm

CODE

DEPARTURE & ARRIVAL

SK-M1 25 Dec - 31 Dec

AGE GROUP

13-16 yrs

Tour Package fee: Rs. 49900

Beginner level skiing program ideal
for first time skiers. Head to Manali
and experience the slopes under the
guidance of trained inme
professionals.

Departure: 5:30 pm (report by 4:30 pm) From Airport T1 Terminal bus
parking by AC luxury Bus till Manali. Manali to Solang in jeep/cars.
Arrival: 6:30 am

CODE

new!

moms
inme

DEPARTURE & ARRIVAL

MOM1 19 Dec - 23 Dec

AGE GROUP

-

Tour Package fee: Rs. 29900
Please call us to understand the
travel options available.

Inme’s first program for moms
offering a mix of adventure and fun
in the lush green environs of our
Yercaud campus. Experience the
inme magic loved by your children!

PAYMENTS & CANCELLATIONS
Cheques to be made in favor of INME LEARNING PVT LTD. Credit cards are accepted online.
Cash payments are accepted only at our office.
In case of cancellation, charges are: Rs 5000 up to 15 days before the departure date.
Thereafter, 25% of total fee up to 10 days to departure, 50% charges till 5 days to departure,
and no refund if the departure is less than 5 days away.

NOTE FOR OUTSTATION PARENTS
If a participant is travelling from another city to join a departure to a campus from Delhi,
Mumbai or Bengaluru, and the flight timings require that we take care of the participant
(pick and drop, meals, supervision and in some cases, a nights accommodation), we provide
the service at an additional fee. For children under 12 years of age travelling alone, the
unaccompanied minor extra fee has to be paid to the airline. Please call us to know the
recommended flight to be booked.
With night stay - Rs. 5000
(Includes pick & drop, Required meals, shared accommodation and adult supervision.)
KOLKATA 99106 46859, 83370 03193
BENGALURU (080) 4155 4663, 96324 62224
MUMBAI 99200 64414, 77380 68465
DELHI, NCR (0124) 401 4663, 99107 44663

inme.in

